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CHIEF WELCOMES
GROUP IN CHAPEL;
FILMS ARE SHOWN

Elder Is
at Catlettsburg

Dr. Richmond Presidea ·at
Assembly Period
June 15

If Scheduled Tilt Will Be
Sixth With Foreign
Team.

SAFE DRIVING FEATURE
IN · MOVIE PROGRAM

TENTATIVE PLANS ARE
MADE BY DIRECTOR

President James H.

RiChmond

welcomed 500 summer school students to the college Monday mornjn'g, June Hi, at the regular assembly. ;Films on "Sale Driving" we:re
features of the program which
marked the first time Dr. RiChmond had presided over a chapel
eJfercise since the- opening ot the

summer semester.

PROF. W. J. GIBSON
NEW UBRARIAN

Following Dr. Richmond's remarK!\ P~ot. G. B. Pennebaker,
program chairman, presented ~ representative of the General Motors
Company who displayed a safety

:tilm featw·lng Chevrolet cars. The
tum consisted o1 two. part~. "Safe
Roads" and "Mastel' HAnds.
The first, "Safe Roads," had as its
theme, "Safety for the driver'._
using a toy train and Its boy operator as its chief JOurce ot cauUon.
''Master Hands'' was a tum carrying the. student through the Chevrolet ~actory in Detroit, Mich.,
and outlining how an auto i! built
safely, This fllm was of much
Interest to physicists and mechan'ics, as It showed how each step
was carried out. Music for both
films was provided by the Detroit
Philharmonic Orchestra.

Graduate Work Is Done at
State University.
Lexinrf.On..

The lieoaters or Murray Stale
College may again encounter o. debating team from Cambridge, Eng~
land, sometime this tall, it was declared today by Prof. L. J. Hortln,
debate coach at Murray. Tentative
negotiations have been made -tor a
debate here in October, November
or December.
If scheduled.._ the
forensic encounter will be the sixth.
international debate to be held on
the campus here In as many years..
Murray debaters have previously
tangled Issues with teams from the
University of Oxford, the University of Dublin, Cambridge University, King's College, and a team
composed of the best debaters in
the British hles.
History of debating at Murray
College dates back seven years. J\
record seldom equalled anywhere
has been acquired in that time.
During those seven years 60 per
cent of the 160 debates in which
Murray participated resulted in
victories for her. One of her debate team"s most recent accomplishments was the double championship of the Mid-South, won by
Murray debaters two years ago.

E ubanks· Houston

Miss Garner Is
0 n I y Aviatrix
at Murray State

QUARTET, CHORUS
ARE ORGANIZED

'rhe wedding ceremony at Miss
Adelaide Eubanks of Paducah,
Ky., and Dr. Hal Houston ot Mur~
ray, took l)iace Monday morning,
June,- 15th, in S&ritt Chnpel at
Nashville, Tenn. The Reverend
Mr. Villum, pastor of the McKenzie Methodist Church, read the
s..lngle ring ceremony.
The bride was given in mh.rria~e by her mother, Mn;. Samuel
a. .Pflell. ot Rollywood...Calif... and
Dr. Houston was attended by his
brother, Dr. Hugh Houston, of
Murray, who acted as his best
m~

Boulevard Work
To Be Resumed
"Work on the college boulevard
a.bout two
weeks," R. E. Broach, business
manager Ot the college, stated in
an interview th.is week.
The boulevard according to Mr.
Broach, will be a two-way drive
exteriding from the north end of
the campus, east
to
Twelfth
street. It is hoped it will be completed by early fall.
Work on the highway running
north in hoot ot the new health
building and terminating at Five
Points Js "progressing rapidly,"
the business manager revealed.
This highway, lncidentalJ.y, is the
first coP.crete .road ever built in
Calloway county.
will be. resumed 1n

Wynns Honored at
Jackson Conference
Joe Palmer Wynns, student in
Murray College from Puryear,
Tenn., was recently elected president ot the Young People's Organization of the Methodist Conference which convened at Lamboth College, Jackson, Tenn.
Mr. Wynns received the majority or the votes cast for president by the 200 delegates at Jackson for the second consecutive
year. After he completes onehall of the summer semester at
Murrtly, Mr. Wynns will attend the
Young People's Leadership Traintog School of the Methodist Conference at Lake Junaluska, N. C.
Be will be accompanied by Miss
Dulcia Mae Swann, Lynn Grove,
a former student of Murray College.
While fn Murray Mr. Wynns has
been a r.~~ember of the Chemistry
Club, Henry Clay Debating Club,
and the Henry CQunty Club. He
was also a member of the cast
chosen !or "Incubator Husband"
which was presented by the s,ophomore class. He served as an associate editor of the
College
News.

Miss Moore Named
Beaver Dam Teacher
Miss Dixie Vivian Moore, Princeion, has been recenUy elected to
teach music at Beaver Dam, Ky. ,
next year.
She will receive her bachelor of
music education in August with a
major in plano.
In her four years at Murray: Miss
Moore has been active In the following clubs on the campus; VIvace Club, orchestra, Girls Pep
Club '35 '36 (presidenf), Sock and
Buskin Club, Shield '36 (senior
editor.

Elwood Gordon, county court·
clerk of Marshall county and a
Paul Fowler, Kankakee, Ill., is a
graduate of Murray State College, visitor on the campus tfi1s week
was a visitor here Sunday, June 21. Fowler Is a letterman In football
Mr. G<lrdon now lives In Benton, and a member of the SIAA basKy.
ketball championship team.

Approximately $650,000 of TVA
!unds will be available this year
for continuing work at the Gil~
bertsville site for the proposed
$60,000,000 power dam on
the
Tennessee
River,
Congressman
Gregory told the College News
today.
The amendment to the deficiency bHl authorb:ing immediate
construction on dams at Gilbertsville, Ky., and Watts Bar, Tenn.,
was: defeated in the House of Repfesentatlves 116-10, June 17, alter
it bad previously passed the Senate with President Roosevelt's approval,
This actiOn followed Dr. A.. E.
Morgan's report to the Appropr~i,·

'

Mrs. Houston is the daughter of
Professors P utnam and McGavem
the late Dr. W. C. Eubanks of
To Direct -,;oea.I Groups
Paducah, and the step-daughter of
During Summer.
the ex-senator, Samuel H. Piles, at
The girls' quartete -and the mixed Hollywood, Call!. She received
chorus will be the only active 1-'o· her A. B. degree from Vi:mdercal groups on the campus tltis sum- b!H in June, having attended also
mer according to Pl'Df. Leslie R. the University of Kentucky, and
Putnam, vocal music instructor at the Paducah Junior College.
Dr. Houston is the &on of Dr.
Murray' State College. Mr. Putnam
will direct the quartet and Prof. and Mrs. E. B. Houston of MmClair McGavern will have ch[ll"ge ray. Re is a graduate of Murray
State College, and Vanderbilt
of the chorus.
Miss Joy Ruth Adams, Mayfield, Medical School, and has been a
Ky., Marion Slocum, Morrison, Ill., member of the Surgical HoUse
Gwendalyn Berry, Marion; nnd Staff of that institution.
Katherine Render. are members of
the girls' quartet, which is under
the "Supervision o! Professor Putnam. No definite plans have been
•
made !or recitals or pro@:rams. Ac~
Mrs. Lols Hindman, head at
cording to the instructor, the quartet will be ready to flll any call music department in Fulton City
which it may get durlng the sum- Schools. entered Murray Sta'te Col~
lege this week to work on a demer.
The mixed chorus group is benlg gree in music. Mrs. Hindman has
directed by Prof. Clair McGavern, been granted a leave of absence
music instructor, who began his for the ensuing year to complete
work at Murray State College this her work In music.
''I consider the mus:ic departsummer;
ment at Murray State College one
of the best in the South, and I
am happy of the privilege {o enjoy the associations here," stated
Mrs. Hindman Monday afternoon.
Mrs, Hindman has · studied extensively in Cherry Chase, Washiniton, D. C.: Vanderbilt and PeaPineville, Ky., and she was chosen body, Nashville, Tenn.; and Northby the senior class as one of the western, Chicago, Ill She is a
14 outstanding students in college member: of Alpha OmJcron PJ.
during the school year of 1936. She Sorority.
was a member of the college band
and orches:trll, the A Cappella
Choif, the girls glee club, and she
was a member of the girls quartet
during her last three years 11t
Murray. In addJUon, she waa· a
meml)·er of the glee club, the Vivace Club, the English Club, the
Howard Brumbaugh, Murray,
Sock and Buskin, Club, and the
Girls' Pep Club. She took part in Ky., whp received his B. S. dethe "fOllowing musicai pertorm- gree In soclal science from Murances at Murray State; "The Gar- ray State College In May, 1936,
den of the Shah," "Elijah," and has been elected principal at the
•IThe Holy City." She is the daugh- Livingston High School Covingter at Mr. and Mrs. John Querfer- ton, Ga., for the 1936·37 school
year.
mous, of Salem.
In addtlion to his duties as
Mr. McCracken, who majored in
social science, was varsity fQOtball principal and instructor of social
quarterback in 1934: and 1935, and science and biology, Brumbaugh
was editor-in-chief of the 1936 will also coach basketball at the
Shield, Murray College Annual. As Georgia school.
He performed In "The Rock, ..
one of the principals in the student
government drive at Murray St.ate, played in the college band, was
McCracken Was choSen by the stu- a membet of the mixed choru&,
dents as temiDorary chairman of took part in intramurals, played
the organization during its period .freshman basketball tn '34, was a
member of the Christian Associaof establishment.
The couple left inunediately al- tion, and was associate se~or ed·
ter the ceremony for an extended itor o1' the '86 Shield.
He is tbe adopted son of Dr.
tour of the South. After returning,
they will make their home in and Mrs. G. T. Hicks. Mut-ray,

F ulton Music Head
Studies at Muttay

Brumbaugh Will
Teach·A nd Coach
Georgia Schoo I

tions Committee saying that he
did not need the additional money
to start construction on these
dams this year, according to Mr.
Gregory.
The defeat of t his bill however,
does not mean that the preliminary work on the Gilbertsville dam
will stop, as $650,000 is available
tor conuoutng the "'''~'l"'n'' 1
study of the project, he
The rejection of ;Utls
Grover Carson, senior from DeIs , llelteved to be only a
catur, Ill., has been elected 'music
ment and not a
supervisor in the city schools of
tor the proposed
Gideon, MO.
L. J.• Hartin, secretary
Carson, who Is a music major,
er Tennessee Valley Association, will be in the aame school as an,said: ''This certainly does
other Murray grad, Jim Miller,
Ul,eiUl j]Ubertaville Jian::t, .ta
.w)lo ;iJ 'Of-~
ttw: lliBJI, Kh!W.

To Teacli at Gideon

9'

Sol<m.

---

Ky.

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The

Colle,~e

Newt! is tbl!! official
ne~per cf the M urray State
Teacliers College, :MUITay, Ken~
luck,T. lt U publ.fJtied bl·W'llie"kl7
from Stlptember to Aui(USt by the
Department of Publicity and J'ournallstn of the College.

College
Is Organized at

Sammy's Sayiftls
B y iiiUa Boyt N edJ

'Soda' Shakes Hand II"·'"
of F. D. Roosevelt

Murray: .~

John, Lewis, known a~ Murrny
"Soda". claims the distinction
'Jf beift4 the only person in Auslln, Texas, to shake banda with
Preaident Roosevelt on hla ~

l.S

The Murray State CoDege Symphony Orchestra for the summer
session has been organized under
tbe dlrec~on ef Prot. Franklin p.
The orchestra plans t o
several times in r:hapel durthe summer, but plaJ:r.s for a
nmmet t:OMert are ihdefilli.te.
The personnel of the orChestra
t ot' t his suihmer Is as followi:
Pird v lotlns: Prof. WilLiam H.
Fox: USher Abell, Paducab, K y.;
Gwendolyn Berry, Murray; WllUam H&ppe, Waupun. Wf.l.;_ He1er~
Hire, Murray; Geora:Ia Culbertson, Stuttrart. A-ric-.
Second violins: James Elkins,
Greenville, Ky.; James Sims,
Princeton,
Ky.;
Mary Ellen
Brown. Mayfield; E.. B. Morgan,
Murray; Theda WllklM. Murray:
Herbert Drenn~ Murray; Nancy
Leste'l'.
Violas: Josiah Detnall. Pa6:ueah; GoodWin Thom.on, Prineeton; Joy Ruth Adams, Mayfleld;
Dixie Moore, Princeton. Ky.; M"yr)a Peck, Alamo, Tenn.
Celli: P raf. Arthut T. MeyerJ
Eugenia Mac1th:t.
Marion, K y.:
Grovft" C.tson, Deeatur, m.: Thyra Cteetunur, Murray; Mrs. Rulh
A. Rcoers, Murray.
Sbing b us;
Floyd McClure,
Deeatur, m
Flutel!: Harwood Tilton, CoVlnl·

Membec of the Kentucky IntetC'ollegiate Press Association and the

First Disbict Press Assotiatioii of
Kentucky.

DiaellSSe• l:lnstl'lln'a View In
Cbapel Aildt'eM a t
Murray.

:ent toW" tn the South.
"Soda",

eledrJcian and

rludent at the

"Einstein's Theory ot Relativity"
was !he subject discu.ssed in chapel
.June 26 by Dr. M. G. Cannan,
head of the mathematics depart-

low

uruveratty

CARMAN TALKS
MATH THEORY

of

rexas. had char&e of the microphone when Rooaevelt addreaaed
~he &roup at Austin. When the
~ain left the
station, "Soda"
tound it neCessary to cllrnb over
tnto the Pullman to reach the
mJe'rophone. Aft eT q -uI e k 1 y
rescuina t h e m i k e, "Soda."
grasped the president's hand.
"I'd like to be the president,
mysel:t", he wrote frlendll here.
After traduatl.oli fron1 Murray
State, he legally changed his
name trom Ced.r.lwbda to Lewis.

ment.

Dr. Carman in hi~ apetCh used
elaborate illustrations to provo
that tlie "EI..n.stein ThetJry" rouidil't
be proved, no matter how one tries
iG prove it.

-----

Murrayana Attend
Meet at Ridgecrest
gradulites and former

-~~~~~z~~~~~-l~~~o;:!~M[]urra.y
Church of Christ
'' ltid"'""·

L

stu-

the Annual Baptist student
state coutge atN.
meaaies were deby outstanding spee.ken
of the South, the delegetes re-A represenlatian of the Church ported.
of Chi::lst &tudents of Murray State
The lcoal group consisted of the
C611ege met In regular ~Jon
rollowirtK: Mhi. Ralph Churchill,
Thursday, June :15. itl room. 106
R.. H. Flllwell, Jr. Flora Allcock,
the liberal arts building at 9130.
Annie Rogers, Julia H&nirtmck,
Vt:!rnon Smith, chairman. pre- EVelyn Hammock. They retUrnat the meeUnr. Thoee tak- ed
way of Nashville, visiting
on the program were: "!!:II~:~:~,,"'""~
Peabody
CoJlege,
Clark, Tilman Taylor,. I
and other places of inEarl Smith, graduate student
to K
the oollege.
n, y.; Virginia Crawt.ord, Mu.rE. H. Smith; bead of the

THE lltRilGULAR
STUDENT

. ...

Oboe: Miriam :Reading. Murn.y.
Clarinets.: .Jo Englisb, Murny;
l..Qnm. Pu~ :Murray."'
Frenoh H orns: Ruuell Sh.rine.r,
CbJCBIJGj R uth Crawford, Murray;
Charles Farmer, Murray.
Trumpets: Everett Cra1:1,e, Murray; Gaston Taylor, Al&JnQ, .Tenn.
Trol)l.bones:
Letcher · :Mclton,
Munay; David CTockett, :BrUceton, Tenn.
Tympah.i; Roy Darnall,
ton, Ky.

c.

Students Meet

,

made
I:;~:..department,
to the li:l"OUP.
w" read
program, !or next Thursda,y,
by Vernon SmJtb.,

100 Miles on
Bicycle To Murray

------

l

THE JEEP SAYS

' CURRENT EVIlNTS
College students shl:iuld know as.
mw:!h about current e vents as any
group 1n the world, Yet, in a recent survey made in Weltern colleges It was discovered that lea
tha'rl halt Of the student body
knew who the vice-president at tbe
UnJied States was. Ewn on fuls
cainpua students have been falling
for the joke about the correct pronounciatlon ot the c:apltol of Kentucky. Practically 50 per cet~t will
tell you bow to pronoun~ Louisville instead of FrankfOrt.
Some of the majOrs and minors
in &oclal aclence can tell you whd
the w!!e of Martin Luther was.
Yet they are dumb-founded when
~ask who our pi'fHK!.llt secretary
b£ state is. It Js very deligbttul
to Uvc Jn the past, but more entertaining to live in the present.
Now that the national conventions are In procresa the colle~re
student can learn -about our governmental agencies. poJitlcs, and
: >outstandlhg individualJ fly keeping
In close touch with the neW8paper
and the magai!ine. Colle(e stu• - dents will find lt profitable to
: spelld at least one hour a day in
~ · reading newspapers and current
mqaaines.

"Wallia haa
cooleat
-::----:-HI-e
place in town" ••• and
the Jeep is RIGHT!
Come m and See for Yourself

We Have a New
Fountain!
Try our sp·ecial Sundaes, Sodas (in big tall glasses}
and Cold Drinks.
Also a Complete Line of

Miss Flint Returns
for Exams at Murray

Ord ga, Tbilet Articles; and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
-

iW;wllit D1·ug:

-;----

GERMAN SHOULD )It
TAUGHT

Formerly
WEAR'S DRUG STORE
11
Hub of the North Side..

'tf!c chle1 requlsi.te, outside of a
curricUlum, for entrance
in"io man;y of the foremost medIcal coUt!gea is that tbe enti'ee
ha,ve a suitable bacKground In
Gertnah. LaUn ana J"tencb are
fof the most part optionAl.
Although earnestly applauding
the nec1!eity for tne teaChing of
Latin and Frt!nch in college here,
we certainlY maintain that siudeuts in medicine should have ah
equal opportunity to complete
their pre-medic entrance worK
here by being offered at least the
fir&t two course& in German, U
even Wl.thoUt the opUon of tak·
i.nJ a maj6r or minor In tl\e:
wOrk.
Murray ·state Collel{e has a way
ot looklfll" to the interests of her
students. She will answer ttils
situation.

ti1ted

•
E

Major Melton :Viaita
Major H. R. Mcl,ton, general
dispensary for the United Siates

•
Bring .Your W atcll m
for Inspection
\

for best and most ecbuotttic t epail' work you
should tiot fail to Visit Out·

shop.

Wm. R. F.VRCHESS

For

Bea~

HAM.VRGtRS
-.....
in tow.n .

•

'

~- ;

'

•

•
•

.. if

'

j .....O..,i.,!"',---...-..~
- . -·

See,--,- ,----.

J

.'If'_
·•

Peoples Saving~ Bank
Murray, Kentucky,

..
•

.,
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T. A. SANFORD

Around The

RACETRACK

ADDED TO STAFF

WU h 'l'lie

THOROUGHBREDS

OFTRAJNING

By Wollek

Sch~l Untle r l'oe• ~hangei
in Or.ganiaation for
Summer Term.
·'

DA NVILLE MAN SUBS
FOR MISS WH ITNAH
With Prof. T. A. Sailford, formet·
priticlpal Of Mlln'ay ltlgh SthOOI,
and present head ot t.he Danville

H igh School, as the only new mem·
ber of the faculty, the Training
School has undergone several
chtmtes In or!;;~llfzatlon. Mr. San!ord is aubstitutlrig :t'or Miss Whitnah, science tl!tl.cher, while MiSs
Helm, s ixth grade eritlc teacher, is
now In charge of the liigh school
study hall and library. The ele-mentary department is under the
supervision
of
Mlsseil Maple,

Trou.aate, and eBale.

l

CHANGING AGE IS

IDSTORIAN'S
Pmf C; S. LowT1 & Cltapel
S~U:er at Mq.rray
8'-'e Collere

1 STUDENTS DO
ON MASTERS
EithJ. Are C.ndidates for Advaoced Decree In
AufU9t

Sc.lenUsts predict thl!t It MIU'I!
inhabited, the only way the
denr, we JIVe in an
(her~ ean tell th.nt ou' Jtton,iiti<•n~ ie preb&bly what
~;t,~ Earth.
is inhabited,
to Eve as the anjleb
tbe j'feat · wall of China.
trom the Marden o!
this i.S true . . . ni J)Brt,
C. S. LoW'rJ', bead

Butler Leads Softballers in
Intramural Tourney Here
Clarruice
Hutler'11
rampaging Stewart vs. Butler; tt p . m., Bryant
Miss Eleanor Sllls, Linton, Ky.,
for mer student of Murrayo State, softballen eontlnued to hold a w McKeel
visited her sisters, Louise, Eliza- lead in the fou~rnered Intra.
Ev.ery. J'r iday; 4 p . :m., Beyaut
beth, and CorneUa, Sunday June murlll Soi:U:Mll nee iit Mllrrny
vs.
Stewart: 5 p. 1)1,, B.Utler YS.
State aithouJh l01>illg rridnY1s MeKeel - ·
to McKMI lJ-9.

~------""" : Parks Wlll Attend

are entirely
1 seieoceo,,~::'~~:.:~,,.,:~ J
the mainmoth 1orward wall,
Stale ~
will , protect Thol'oughbred
to the 1aeulty
the coming tpotball season.
Institution in his address on
that will average nearly 200
ChanJing Age"
pOuntb from end to end. Think of
chapel hour on Friday,
19.
150-pounder erashing jnto Benny Cook, Edwin Gunter, C. W.
Prolessor Lowry listed the ecoHardih, or better !Jtill, Murray's nomic ehanges from the tall
torwa.rd wnll smothering <.lUI.. every tthe Rom&n Empire to the
opponent back tive Ol' ten yards time. He said that in the
behina the line of SC!'imina(E!.
il'eat changes have
Sounds sweet, doesn 't it? But the
about and today
I
tweete.st thing Is that the Une will
between the era
be better 1ha1t tl'le one that held
the masses and
Howard last fall , :N:ow that real·
abundance for all.
1.y is sweet music to Murray 1ans,

SOFTBALL STANDINGS

State U niversity

P""'"' I
""'P'''

.,;c,.,,

1'"":''•.
,rade critic isn't it?
But that's not aU! There's realreceived recognition for her out- ly going to be aomet.hlng behind I ~-•••·
standing work on pr&)ects. now has ours, and don't you kid yourself,
Pioneer Lire In Kentucky as her either. There's not a better runobjective. In connection with this ning back lh the conterlmee thRn
project, with Mrs. Mary BuChanan, Charlie Yarbroufh. Arid Captain
when It
grandmother of one ol the chil- Henderson IS "tops"
dren assisting in the supervision, comes to mowing down the opAnd lt 1s
the children have aetual.ly sheared position for a run.
wool from aheep, carded it and really going to be fun to watch
spun tliread, !rOm which they plan Dob Miller ahd "Sad" Fowler hlt
to knit. Mla Maple announced, that line with spinners to the right
too, that very soon they would or le1t.
make old tashioned bott!lnr.
Still, there are more fire works
good-aized
In their pioneer roQm, the fi!fh to come! There's a
and sixth graders alOng w:lth their bunch of former Freshmen coni·
spinning wheel., have goatskin in&' u-p tor varsity competition,
rugs, cured by the chlliiren them- aild there are 911veral that just
selves, and rUgs woven by them. about "take the cake." No Mur:Miss Mapkl stated that In a tew ray football fan will ever torgel
days 1be expected to buy a loom the way that "bead-l>llstini" Jasper took it for the Frosh last fall.
fOJ:" lhelr permanent use,
which they will do more ~olorlUl Or how those pretn.Ier ends, Bland
and Detbert, cart gather in passweavin:•~·-------el, ~eep through the opposition's
line and grab the ball-carr.let' be·
hind the line of scrimmage. Or
the way that ''New Joisey" lad,
Fred Phillips, Murray, Ky., a Applegate, hits a runner or leads
graduate ot Murray State College.
in the cla8.s of i9S6 )1as been se- the offensive charge. Then we've
got "Jug" Finley, and "Mac" lett
lected to teach social &cienee Subfor
new back!. And, I alm011l
jects in the high school at Brad"forgot,
we have Nunn, too.
:Miu Mary Browder home econ·
fori), Tenn., for the 1936-37 school
And what couch wouldn't be omlcs supervisor of Tennessee,
year.
Mr. Phillip;~ will ~ter
proud of an aggregaUon that can accompanied by A. D. Holt, West
upon his new duties August 3.
Phillips first e:rtteretl Murray do anything with a pigskin but Tennessee high sc:hpol irupector,
State College in September 1923, • , • well I can't think of anything drove !rom Memphis Julie 18 to
Inspect the Murrlly economics de·
the first year the colleie was or- they cah't do with it •• • •
ganlT.ed. Since that time be has
But listen, Murray fans needn't partment.
Atter inspecton, :Miss Browder
worked at various positions, In· get overconfident about ne'tt !all's
eluding four ,.ears spent in the team. Overconfidence has ruined stated, "The home economies de·
t eaching profession.
many teamr, l ast season's team bt· partment would ful!IU the rereQ.uirementa (or 1\ Smith-Hughes
_..;P
~hMlllli;ls lf1'8dual.ed !rom Mur~ lntt a victim of it.
major In the state or
Murtay will p~ - aiM
.ay, ~B. s. degree,
ATuncheon was -'••~• · ''"
majoring in social science and this year, and the. Jut seven
at
Wells Hall. other guests were
minoring in English and geogra· l[ames are just . • • . well, , they
Dr.
:r. H . 1Uchrnond, Dr. J . W.
phy, While at Murray, PhUUps are all pul--lenty tough, and the
held the offices of president and Racehorses are going to have to Carr, and membe rs of the home
vice-president of the loternation· really ga.Uop to get a 1ead on economies faculty.
al Relations Club.
any or them. Western still has
Reid and Day, the two 'Toppers
who ruined the 'Breds' playhouse
last season. Besides that, they
will have one of the best kickers
Edward Rogers Ransom, Blandin the South in their sophomore
Miss Desiree Beale, third grade nash, Smith, with another soph, ville, Who was gradUated from
critic teacher in the Trainin&: Hendrix, to help him out. The Murray Stale College in May with
School, returned this wOO:k from a "Men o1 AndeMIOn" will have as a Bachelor ot Arts degree, has
three months' vacaUon in Florida their bulwark in the line, Cook, been oftered the position of teach·
to take up her duties here. .Misa who is just u heavy as our Ben- er In the Williford (Ark.) High
School. He had previously been
Beale spent ten daY• in Tampa ny, and was the outstanding linesassistant educational director in a
and the remainder of her time in man on the Western tenm last federal camp at Cumbel"land, Ky.
season, making the AU·KIAC.
Fort Myers.
Ransom w.as prominent as a stuBut let's not just set our gdal dent of bOth llcholarly and utra''The most impressive ll'!lrvice I
have e ver attended was given at to beat Western; there are othe:r curricu!ar pursuJts on the campw
t he Bok Singing Tower at Lake games that It will pay to win: at Murray. He was president of
Wales on Easter morning at sun- Ouachita, Misatss.ippl College, Un· the Classical Club, a !.atin enrolle
rise. The recital was wonderful ion, Middle Tennessee, and West group, and also headed the Ballard
and there were thousands ot peok Tennessee, to say nothing o~ Ten. County Club.
neS&Ce Tech, :Morehead, or Goergeple there," stated Mls.t Beale.
Before comin{ to Murray, the
Miss Beale returned to Murray town. There Js a se;hedule that young cari.Jsie Countlan did three
with many interesting stories of has no let-down, no sort spots, or years o1 high school work ._ at
her trip, to the Land of Sun· anything like that, and 1f the Blandville, where he won the loCal
Racehorses c:ome through unscath- and eounty oratorical eontesta. winshine.
ed, you will hear the fans saying ning the right to represent Bland~
that this taem could stand up and vllle In the Murray College regionwallop any team in Murray his- al lnte:rsebolastlc eontest$. He was
tory, including the immortal team graduated from the Bandana Hl,!h
of '33, with Kent, Elder, Shaw, School, and was champion erator
Bryant, Allen, Brinkley, and a.ll durlnJ hi& senior ;year at that
the rest oZ the heroes of that school.
Miss Maple, :tlfth

teacher, who has

L-;; Air Drama

~tevtousl7

Crawford R eturns
William Crawford, Mayfield, fitu·
dent biology ass.ltant at Murray
State College for the last kur
yean. returned. to hla studies here
today after it had been re~rted
that he might withdraw ti'om
schOol becauSe 6f the death o! his
father, Rev. E. C. Ctawford. of
Boa:e, wllo died last week.
Crawford, a bfolo&y major, will
be graduated ir:l August, after
which he piaM to continUe' hts
preparation toward be«>ming a
surgeon, doing graduate work per·
haps at Tulane. Durin& the' ·sum·
me.r he will teach tweUth grade
chemistry at the college Tnlin!ng
Scl'lool. He Is a member of the
,Chemistry Club: was connected
w:ltb. the Wllsonian Soe!etn and
Is a member ot the Pre-Medic
Club,
He is a graduate of f!oar High
School.

Phillips E lected

T ennesseana Inspect
Murray Department

'r;"''IL_

..-1

Ransom Elected To
T ench in Arkansas

Miss Jleale Returns
From Trip to Florida

ooa~~on.
Arter

a little bit of philosophy
as that, I will give you time
breathe until the next issue.

Visit at Carr Home

Viaita on
Murray Campus
Paul Fowler, sophomore !rom
Kankakee, Til., WII.S on the Mur·
ray campus during the past week
to complete examinatiow whlch
he was forced to miss last. sprlnj
because or the Jllness of his lather.
Fowler arrived Monday,
June 21, and left Thursday.
''Sad," as Paul 111 kriown to
students ot Murray College, "fltiS
a member of the varsity football
squad and the SIAA cluunplonship basketball sq,uad. He enter~
ed Murray in the spring of 1935,
and will be li junior lhls fall
when he returns to eoUege,
Fowler was accompanied to
Murray by Dick Ashton, also or
Kankakee. Ashton plans to
ter Murray thla fall

Students To Ask

AUW .Holds Firu_ + White-Cliff
Meeting of Month
Helen White, PrinceWith Mra. Hall ton,Mls.sKy.,Marydaughter
ot Mr. and
The American Association
UniVersity Women held Hs
;(d(lclal meeting of the month
Friday' evening, June IIi, at
home of Mn. M. E. M. Hall, recently elected president of the organization. Mrs. Hall entertained
the ex-committee members with
Q dellghtfUl buffet supper,
· The meeting was itt charge

Butler, captain; Schuh,
West,
Lowry, Dunkerson, Well!l,
Ttiylar, Barnett, Thur·
BOObs. Gardner,
Neely, E. Freeman, and
captain; l't' ' 'Ti8Wi':J',
Hall,
EJ-

Mrs. James Sweet, and her son.
Bobby Sweet, New York City,
wette the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Carr IW!t Friday. Mrs. An·
nie Workman ana her daughter,
MlSll Frances WOrkmln, Greensburg, Ky., were also visitors at the
home of Mi's. Carr.
Bobby Sll'l!et, age i4, was ~
certUy awarded a $1000 a year
schblarthlp to Tatt School tor
.Boye, Watertown, Conn.

Receives Present

Wella,

Mnl. Shcll White, and Jessie Clift,

Dr. G. T. HiCII:a' ex.tra-curdcu·
double- lar ciiiSS, education 226, on June
Allen Farris, asala~
to the librarUm and modern
lan~uage major, a present for his
assistance and interest in the
class.
The gift consisted of a ,. blue
silk tie and ll lat·se box of choc·
olates.

were ' married Friday morning,
June 19. by the Reverend Mr.
Damerson, pastor ot the
Baptist Church. Princeton.
Mrs. Cliff attended Murray State
Colle1c during the scb.ool year
1934-35. For the past year she
has taught in the school system ot
Caldwell County.

MisS Lillian
Hollowell,and
c!liairman.l
Plans
were discussed
a pro- ;.;:::::::::::::::::::::
gram for the year was outlined.
There were 10 members present

Governor Chandler
May Be Speaker
at Murray

• RYAN'S •
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for Travel Course

\ R~II ~ti,~;;(~~;-~
Club H as

U's near the ena: ol !he llf;aeori
for u"' Wb mllSt aet ready ror
Inventory. B ut Yllll've rot more
than t wo months or eumme.r
wuther llhead to enJo r these
great barralns. Quantltiea are
limited ln many c~a • , t hlloi's
the "why'' of these loW tJri:'•~.

p ltSt
· M eet 0f T erm

You'D Find
Bargains
Galore

at
TURNER'S

-INAU Departments
ADMIRATION
HOSIERY •}

Trade
At

College S tudents
A re EspeciallY,

Invited

,,.

•
Cottl, shee'r
dance &et H &r
like Wea.rlnK
but liO m ri rJ; l'rlore
WbUe and palMI-.

..

I. A. A. JACKETS
RECEIVED BY
:~~~;~~ ~~~~:;;;-.;;;"d,;;;;;~;:~-;;ht:~J~~~~~~",j"-;,;-;:;;~;:;fu~-;;~~ht;:t
students were chosen by the Shield as outstanding in school I

FOURTH OF JULY
VACATIONf

DID_ YOU KIY_OW.

'THAT.

Fourteen Outstanding at Murray

The College News
(Edltorial)
the odrolnlob"otion
the students and faculty a
l. Dr. Huah Houston Is to take for
the Fourt-h of July.
Over the reins as our college
Atter four weeks of concenphysician next fall.
trated ef!orts in the classroom, a
2. Allen Rhoads and Lucy Page
short respite would doubUess be
were married, both former atu- welcomed by the enUre college.
i:l:ents of Murray College.
Classes could be dismissed Friday
3. We have eight st:1tes repre- in time tor students to go to their
sented at Murray College this respective homes to spend the
semeste:-.
fourth.
4. The S.LA.A . jackets have arAnyway. we wish y()u a Gloririved.
ous F.ourthl

U

By Clarence Butler

5. Zahn Wells, our one time
football captain, is a student in
Murray this summer.
6. John Miller, our freshman
coaCh. is. away working on his
Masters Degree.
7, OUr mascot, Dr. Bingo, has
bitten one of our students.
8. The railroads haul a ton ot
:trelght a mile with a glass o!
wrtter and lesa than a hnnd!ull of
fuel. and rates averagiftl" less than
a cent.
9, With the completion ot the
coUege road on Fifteenth street,
it will be the first strip of concrete
road in Calloway County,
10. Russel McCracken and. Louilje
Quertermous were married Saturday, June 20.
11. I am ringing off for this time.

"";"Aj~;(;;tj;;;~;;;-- A.nn•
Mlsses Alpha Cathey arid
McElya ot Heath, Ky., spent
week-end at home.

.......

Class Plans To
G"lVe 'M ac beth'

T6p Row, left to right: JAMES PHILLIPS,
Tolu, captain of 1936 SIAA championship
Thoroughbred basketball team, and all-round
athlete; LOUISE QUERTERMOUS McCRACKEN, Salem, mus.ic graduate, 1935 Mountain
Laurel Festival representati\'e, out.~tanding
senior girl music student of 1935; ROBERT
BLAESER, Paducah, editor-in-chief of 1937
Shield, secretary of junior class in '36; MARGARET LASSITER KING, junior, attractive,
high scho lastic rating.

'------------J I
The play production class, 109,
under the direction of Pro!. F. D.
Mellen will present the Shakes·
pearin play, "Macbeth", Friday,
July 10, in the auditorium.
According to Mr. Mellen not all
members of the cagt have been
selected. The director e>rpeets to
arrange tor Shakegpearin costumes,
multtc, and stage effects.

Bottom Ro\v, left to right: DIXIE MOORE,
Princeton, senior, cheer-leader, pre.~ident, of
student council, Glee Club; HUGH FINLEY,
Dyersburg, Tenn., freshman, Frosh football
and basltetball squads; JANE MELUGIN, Mur~ 1
my, junior, artist, dramatics, activities; JOE
MULLINS, football varsity, ali-SIAA guard.

TENNIS TOURNEY TO BE
HELD SOON

II

Drawlngs are to be made the
last of this week !or the summer tennis
tournament, aecordinlj to Coach. Roy Stewart who will be in charge.
Tourney play will
begin with the next week
will last about two weeks, he
added.

~

-~

Cukhln Aids :Miss Frye As
Teacher of Cla!IS In
Latin.

Miss Mary Virginln Coleman,
French lrutructor in the Murray
College foreign language department, is w:orklng on her thesis !or
nn advanced degree this summer
at the University ot Iowa. Miss
Coleman was placed on the faculty last tall when &he replaced
Ml!s Maryleona Bishop who res!goed to become the wife o! Mr.
Jack Frost.

I

Durin& the mmmer c:arllsle
Cutchin, athletic director of the
college, is ass!~Ung Miss Beatrice
Feye, head of the department o!
foreign languages, by teaching a
Latin cllll;s, Latin 108. Mr. Cutchin
has acted as a substitute teache1·
!or Mills Frye in the past, in
emergencies created by !Uneas.
Miss Jla Garrigus will spend tlle
week-end or June 28 nt her home
in Pilot Oak, Ky.

==~==~===========

Miss .Wells Named
Most Beautiful

Students on Left, from top to bottom:
MARGARET TREY ATHAN", Benton, fresh·
man, music student, vocalist; CHARLES YARBROUGH, sophomore, football letterman, active campus leader; MINNIE LEE LIGON, junior, student council, Glee Club, social leader.
Students on Right, from top to bottom:
JOE HORRELL, senior, .Bardwell, scholarship
to Vanderbilt, College News; EDWARD FREEMAN, junior, Calvert City, president of junior
class, editor-in-chief and business manager of
College News; and CHRISTINE BROWN, Fulton, senior, college's outstanding artist, editorin-chief College News, leader in all campus activities.

Three Views of Library
~-

Murray's Basketball ChamploDS
Are Given Mono1ramed
Jackets

"'"·•
" .. ~

r--=========:..-, I

Miss Valda Stewart. a student at
Murray State College, spent last
week-end with her parents at PalnlersvWe, Tenn.

construction on the new
bulldin&' at Murray State
I Coil'"' will be practically finJuly I, otl'lcials said
Brick
work will start
To the victors belong the spollsl
week In JUly. There are
The victors are the SIAA basket·
!aco- brick on the around at
ball champions, and the new mon·
present time.
The
gy,nno•ium
ogramed jnckeh that arrived this
will• be 100 teet square. There
week constitute the spoils.
be_ two acres o! lloor space
The jackeUI have a boay back- In the building.
ground of bllle whlch sets oft a
Building Irupector StarkH begold "M." The sleeves are brown
the building will be comsuede.
pleted by the the first of the year
These jackets were obtained by ar by Cbristma 9
the ''M" club through the co·oper·
The new practice house 1B nearatlon of the classes, various cam- ing
completion. The ground :noor
pus organizations, and Murray bus- is finished and the brick work
Iness men.
will be started the second week
1n JUly.
Thoroughbreds
jacket! are: Floyd
tin,
Louis Graham,
BINGO STUDIES OEOGJtAPIIY
Willard
Heath;
Phl!lll)!l, Tolu;
Bingo, the mascot of Murray
Rector. Ark.; Paul
State College, hag a new role. He
kee, Dl.; Wilford Baker,
has recently joined the class in
ham;
Clarence
Butler,
geology which meet& at 8:30, each
Springs; Bourke- Mantle,
morning under the lnstructJon ot
well; and Wilms KeUer. Ho~d<><·f Dr. Floy Robbins.

year of 1936

COLEMAN IS
STUDYING IN JOWA

Steel Construction
on New Building
Almost Completed

GAPITOL

Bulletins Issued to
Prospective Students

'
-Sketch drawn by Miss Chrlst.ine Brown )

Bullet.iru are being distributed
by the College througltout Kentucky, Tennei:IM!e, and Missouri to
students not acquainted with the
campus. buildlngs and college life I_..::::=.::::=;;;=::~=::~~.::;.;;;;_.;;:;;;::::O::~~=~~~-o
at Murray.
II
This small bulleUn contains

cam· I'~):~~EiMri:-:::;;;ii

Elimpses
of views,
Murraytaken
College
pmt These
from t.he
ColleJe Sbleld of 19S6, show the
buildings, some members ot the
faculty and staff, and snapshots o!
student life.

Soflb&ll Schedule

Dr.]. W. Carr, Dean of"Murray State

Tba.rs4ay, Ja.ly z
Lynn Grove vs. Camp Murray
W.O.W. vs. Bank ot MUITay
Ta.eaday, Ja.Iy 7
camp Murray vs. Vandevelde
Model Cleanerg vs. Lynn Grove
Tbunday, Ja.l:y 9
W.O.W vs. Camp Murray
Bank of Murray vs. Vandevelde
TUcaday, July 14
Camp Murray vs. Model Cleaners
W. 0. W. VI. Lynn Grove
Tbuuby, July 10 '
Model Cleaners vs. Bank o! Mur-

•

"'

Vandevelde vs. Lynn Grove

To :Visit Here
Mrs. Ruth Holton, grand-daugh·
ter of Dr. J. W. Carr, and her
mother of Manhattan, Kan., will
visit ln Murray at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Carr about JUly 14, Mrs.
Carr told the ColleJo New1 today.
Mrs. Mtible Holton, of Haltom,
Kan., will accompany them, as will
Mrs. Ed Haltom, who i9 one the
directors o! the PI Beta Phi SetUement School in Gatliluburg,
Tenn.

••

You'll Need
Something Else
Besides Pink
Lemonade for
the Fourth
Just remember that our so·
das, Iced drinks, sundaes, and
malted milks are the BEST in

Our toasted sandwiches and
feed tomato juice !1lllke an
ideal corribinatlon !or lhe hot

~
we:ather~

··-·····

AMBROSE TEA

ROOM

'

•
Miss Karon Smith,

I I ••••" · a graduate of University
Tennessee Junior College, has
rolled !or the summer semester at
Murray State College.

\,.

Fall Term

town.

•

MRS. GOHEEN APPOINTED

With a concentration of Interest around all department&
of Murray State College, the
opening registu.tion day !or the
!aU semelier . oil Satur<lliy, SeptemJ:>er 19, iS expected to see
more than 1000 students enroll,
accordinz to officials.
The !all seme:rter schedule
follows: September 19, freshman
registration; September 21, general realstratlon.

GREET THE FOURTH WITH A
,CLEAN WARDROBE
OUR TRANSPORT SERVICE BRINGS YOUR
LAUNDRY RIGHT TO YOUR
DOOR
TELEPHONE 303

· MURRAy LAUNDRY

Dr. Houston Is
Added to Staff

The marriage of Miss Katie
Louise Hill, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Hill of Calvert City. and
Fred Tracy ot Paducah, took place
recently In Harrisburg, Ill., wllh
the Rev. J. L. Ragsdale reading
the single ring ceremony.
Mra. Tracy ls a junior at Murray
State College.
Mr. Tracy is an employe of
Sears, Roebuck & Company In Paducah .

Misses Mattie D. Presson, Grace
Madearis. and Vlr(inia Ialehart,
Miss Ruth ];ngilsh, of Mayfield, students at Murray State Collece,
Murray College !or three
Ky., a graduate of Murray State viaited Miss Mary Frances Davia
before entering the University of College, was a visitor on the catn· at her home in Clay, Ky.. last week
Kentucky wbere he received his pus June 23.
on<L
bachelor o! arts and master's de&rees. He then entered the school
Miss Mildred Rawls, a student
Mr. and Mn. Lourain Smith, stuat
Murray
State
College,
visited
he.r
dents
of Murray Slate Colleae,
,.,.but u.;.
parents at Dt·esden, Tenn:, Jurn:v20 spent last week--end nt their home
versity
where
graduated
years a&'o
withhehlgh
honors. three and 21.
ln Martin, Tenn.
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Hill-Tracy

.,

m"''""' "

v••

Mrs. Luther Goheen, Birmingham, Ky.,"&. senior at Murray State
College, has been appointed Home
Management Supervisor in Eastern
Kentucky under the Rural Re·
habilitation Administration.
She
will work in eastern Kentucky
with West Frariklln ln Morgan
County as her headquarters.
!!Irs. Goheen lett Thursday, June
25, to a!l5wne her new duties,

Dine in
COMF:ORT
On lbe hottest day, yoa un
dine in comi'Dri 1n our eool,
lnvUlnf, fan-breezed room. The
flnHt tooda, tastefully prepared and promptly, properly

ser"ed.

BARBECUE
SPECIALS

HUTCHENS
Aero•• from the
Campua

L------------.1.

wlth

WILLIAM GARGAN
/ KATHERINE DEMILLE

